I. Opening of Meeting
   A. Call to Order
   B. Pledge of Allegiance
   C. Roll Call
      ☑ Meeting Chair- Diana Medina
      ☑ CDE Student Group
      ☐ Astrophysics Club
      ☐ PTK
      ☑ Political Science
      ☑ Amnesty Club
      ☑ History Club
      ☑ Puente Club
      ☑ Philosophical Society
      ☐ Beach Volley Ball Club
      Masqueraders’ Club, A 2nd Chance, STEM, Creative Writing (MVC), Audio/Entertainment, Talon, Talon Talks, Mu Alpha Theta, BSU, ISU, PreMed Club, SWANS
      ☑ Student Life & Development Programs, SGA/ICC Advisor- Maya Cardenas
      ☐ Visitors:

II. Review and Approval of Minutes 2/8/16 and 1/25/2016: ☑ Motion Tyler ☐ Second Josh

Minutes (both dates) approved

III. Public Comment

This time is reserved for members of the public to address the Inter-Club Council on issues not already appearing on the agenda. A limit of 5 minutes per speaker and 20 minutes per topic shall be enforced.
Inter-Club Council
Mt. San Jacinto Community College District
1499 N. State Street, San Jacinto, CA 92583- (951) 487-3800 (front desk)
28237 La Piedra Road, Menifee, CA 92584 – (951) 639-5800 (front desk)

Joseph- MVC/SJC Clubs: Audio/Entertainment would like to offer services for events
Prof. Vanessa Sheldon (SJC) Advisor
Contact: Joseph Page- williewydekat@gmail.com or jpage618@student.msjc.edu or (951) 305-0997 and Kenneth Foster: kfoster150@student.msjc.edu

IV. Discussion Items/Action Items: (Can be discussed and voted on at the same time)

☑ Motion☐ Second

A limit of 1 minute and a half per speaker and 6 minutes per discussion item will be enforced.

V. Action Items: Block Vote

☐ Motion Tyler ☐ Second Josh

A. CDE Student Group- Family/In-home Child Care Mixer, March 5th, 2016, from 10-2p, SJC, in room 2121- cancelled

B. PTK- approval for usage of funds for orientations; not to exceed $500- postponed to next agenda

C. PTK- Funding for Regional Conference- $3000- postponed to next agenda

D. PTK- approval for usage of funds for Spring 2016 Induction Ceremony; not to exceed $500- postponed to next agenda

E. PTK- Regional Conference, April 1st-3rd, 2016, Westin Hotel, Las Vegas, NV- postponed to next agenda

F. PTK- Spring 2016 Induction Ceremony, April 10th, 2016, 1-5p, MVC, Rooms 600, 900, and 805- postponed to next agenda

G. PTK- Spring Award Ceremony, May 1st, 2016, 1-5p, MVC, Rooms 600, 900, and 805- postponed to next agenda

H. PTK- Fall Induction Ceremony, November 6th, 2016, 1-5p, MVC, Rooms 600, 900, 805- postponed to next agenda

I. PTK- Use of Funding, Approved by Members for T-Shirts, Not to Exceed $400- postponed to next agenda

J. Amnesty International- Film Series: February 25th, 2016, 12:30p; March 10th, 2016, 4:30p; April 5th, 2016, 12:30p; April 13th, 2016, 4:30p; April 28th, 2016, 12:30p; May 11th, 2016, 4:30p; MVC, Rm. 927- approved
K. History Club- March Airfield Guided Self-Guided Tour- field trip- March 5th, 2016, 11a-1p- postponed to next agenda: need additional paperwork

L. History Club- Museum of Man- field trip- April 16th, 2016, 9a-4p- postponed to next agenda: need additional paperwork

M. History Club- Film Series: March 30th 2016, 4p; April 27th, 2016; MVC Rm. 407- approved

N. Political Science- Know Your Legislation/ Letter Writing- March 8th, 2016, 12:30-1:45p, MVC Rm. 408- approved

O. Political Science- Republican vs. Democratic Debate- March 29th, 2016, 12:30-1:45p, MVC Rm. 408- approved

P. Political Science- Local Elected Official- April 12th, 2016, 13:30-1:45p, MVC Rm. 408- approved

Q. Political Science- Speakers on Islam-April 27th, 2016, 4:30-6:30p, MVC Rm. 408- approved

R. Political Science- Reclaiming the Master Plan feat. Amy Hines- May 10th, 2016, 12:30-1:45p, MVC Rm. 408- approved

S. Political Science- Film Series: February 23rd, 2016, 12:30p; April 19th, 2016, 12:30p; MVC Rm. 408- approved

T. Campus News/Talon- New Members’ Drive every Tuesday March/April, 12-2p, MVC near Café/500 building- postponed to next agenda

U. Active Minds- Eating Disorder Awareness Week, February 25th, 2016, 13:30-2p, Booth at MVC- postponed to next agenda

VI. Club Membership and Charter/Constitution: Block Vote ☑ Motion Tyler ☑ Second Jordan

A. Club Aguilas- absent, next agenda
B. Mu Alpha Theta- approved
C. PreMed Club- approved
D. Active Minds- next agenda
E. Black Student Union- next agenda

ICC Club Reports & Information
F. ICC President/Meeting Chair

**ICC Retreat/Orientation:** Friday, March 4th, 2016, 11-1p, MVC, Rm. 851

**Clubs:** Please make a flyer/poster with Meeting Times/Dates/Information to be emailed to icc.msjc@gmail.com to be posted on MSJC website and MVC/SJC campus to inform Student Body of clubs

G. ICC Club Reps

**Puente- Salsa Dance,** Friday, April 1st, 2016, 12:30p (still working on details);
**Video Game Tournament** sometime in March (still working on details)

**STEM- Meeting times:** SJC- Fridays 10-12p, Rm. 155; MVC- Fridays 1-2:30p

**Masqueraders':** (Justin-Rep) Filled in board members, will be holding elections, Charter coming soon

**Audio/Entertainment:** Elections, Charter coming soon

**SWANS- Valley Restart,** Saturday, March 26th, 2016, 6:30-9:30a (event/field trip)

**Campus News/Talon- Mondays at SJC:** Member Drive (add to current event form)

Josh: joshuadehtan@gmail.com

H. ICC Advisor

If you have any questions or need help with forms, especially for off-campus events, please see:

**Helen- MVC**

**Tim- SJC**

VII. Adjournment

Motion **Joseph**  □ Second **Josh**

Meeting Adjourned at 10:44a

Additional information or available background material regarding any item on the agenda may be obtained by contacting the ICC President at (951) 487-3380 prior to the meeting.
Conference Room Numbers                   ICC Contact Information
MVC-Room 805 (951-639-5888)               ICC President, – icc.msjc@gmail.com
MVC-Room 851 (951-639-5840)               Vice Commissioner,
SJC - Room 200 (951-487-3886)           SGA/ICC Advisor, Maya Cardenas
mcardenas@msjc.edu

Subject Line:
ICC – Request to add Item
Deadline for request items is Tuesday
At noon (72 hours before next Monday’s meeting)

Reminder: When you plan out an event and activity form to send the club minutes for the backup documentation to show that the members voted on the event/activity.